


Laura Candler’s Teaching Resources

Thanks for downloading this freebie! Boom 
Cards are interactive, digital task cards that 
are hosted on the Boom Learning platform. 
You can assign them from the Boom website 
or via Google Classroom and other learning 

management systems like Seesaw, Canvas, 
Schoology, and Moodle. 

There are two versions of this freebie, one with 
audio and one without audio. Both decks are 
similar, but the cards in the audio deck include 
a sound icon in the upper left corner that 
students can click if they want to hear the 
words on the card read aloud. 

Decide whether you want to add one or both 
decks to your Boom Cards Library and click 
the corresponding covers on the right. If you 
have an existing account, you’ll be asked to 
log in and those decks will be added to your 

Library. If you don’t have a Boom account, 
please read the information on the next page 
before you click the cover links. 

Click below for the 
deck WITH AUDIO.

Click below for the 
deck WITHOUT AUDIO.
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https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/tpt-fLpHMbPcazEwWjwdu?tpt=1&ref=1&paid=1615046695869
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/lauracandler?ref=TpTproduct
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/tpt-yYqmnXjfEbN2qK5Za?tpt=1&ref=1&paid=1615052380623


How to Get Started with Boom Cards Free Video

An easy way to learn 
more about getting 
started with Boom 
Cards is to watch my 
Intro to Boom Cards 
video. You can find it 
here in my TpT store. 
Boom Learning also 
has terrific tutorials 
designed to help you 
master the platform.

How to Set Up a 
Boom Learning 

Account

The first time you redeem a 
TpT Boom Cards purchase, 
you’ll be offered a 90-day 
free trial of a Boom Learning 
account. At the end of that 
time, you can downgrade to 

a totally free account or you 
can purchase a premium 
plan for as little as $15 a year. 
Click here to learn how to set 
up your new account.  
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/How-to-Get-Started-with-Boom-Cards-Video-Introduction-5915511
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/How-to-Get-Started-with-Boom-Cards-Video-Introduction-5915511
http://www.lauracandler.com/freebies/Boom-Learning-Teacher-Info.pdf
http://www.lauracandler.com/freebies/Boom-Learning-Teacher-Info.pdf


Customary Measurement Boom Cards

The 16 self-checking Boom Cards in this deck are the perfect way to assess your 

students’ knowledge of the basic units of length, weight, and volume before you 

teach a lesson on how to convert customary units of measurement. Students who 

score less than 100% correct should review the basic units of measurement and try 

again before attempting the decks in the Customary Measurement Bundle.   

More Information about the Boom Learning Platform

✓ You must have a Boom Learning account to use Boom Cards. Both free and paid 

accounts are available. If you don’t already have an account, when you click the 

link to access this freebie, you’ll be offered a free trial of their premium account. 

When the free trial ends, you can upgrade to the premium account or stay with 

their free plan. Click here to learn more about pricing and features. 

✓ Boom Cards are not printable. To use them, you must be connected to the 

Internet. Boom Cards play on modern browsers such as Chrome, Safari, and 

Microsoft Edge. Apps are available for Android, iPads, iPhones, and Kindle Fires. 

✓ No matter which type of account you have, you can assign Boom Cards to your 

students using the FastPlay option. However, if you want to view student data and 

track student performance, you will need a premium account.

✓ If you use Google Classroom and have a premium Boom Learning account, you 

can import your Google class roster to easily create individual student accounts. 

Click cover 

images to 

learn more!
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Boom-Cards-Bundle-6047229?utm_source=Measurement%20Freebie%20%7C%20March%206%202021&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Boom%20Cards%20Bundle
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/tpt-gu8qbukBzEtxHpdTb?tpt=1&ref=1&paid=1594768011383
https://wow.boomlearning.com/?ref=n3Myemd5GfCZ9nSFR#pricing
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Boom-Cards-Bundle-6047229?utm_source=Measurement%20Freebie%20%7C%20March%206%202021&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Boom%20Cards%20Bundle
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Level-1-Boom-Cards-Distance-Learning-Math-5407419?utm_source=Measurement%20Freebie%20%7C%20March%206%202021&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Level%201%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Level-2-Boom-Cards-for-Distance-Learning-5408455?utm_source=Measurement%20Freebie%20%7C%20March%206%202021&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Level%202%20Boom%20Cards


Free Basic Units of Measurement Boom Cards
The thumbnail images below are provided as a quick reference for the teacher and are not 
intended for student use. Follow the directions on page 2 to add these cards to your library.
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Basic Units of Measurement Task Cards is protected by copyright, but 

it’s free so it may be shared with others as long as the packet is kept 
intact, and it’s not sold or included in another resource. If you include 
a reference to the activity online, please link to the freebie on my 
website or TpT store. Thanks! ~ Amy and Laura Candler

More Boom Cards from Amy & Laura Candler

Click each cover to find the item in my TeachersPayTeachers store, 
or go directly to my Boom Cards store where you can find them all!
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Balanced-Equations-Addition-Subtraction-Boom-Cards-Digital-Task-Cards-5804593
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Balance-Equations-Boom-Cards-Bundle-Digital-Task-Cards-6031149?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Sept%2017%202020&utm_campaign=Balanced%20Equations%20Boom%20Cards%20Bundle
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Order-of-Operations-Boom-Cards-Bundle-6030468?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Sept%2017%202020&utm_campaign=Order%20of%20Op%20Boom%20Cards%20Bundle
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Multiplication-Math-Facts-Level-1-Boom-Cards-Digital-Task-Cards-6069048?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Sept%2027%202020&utm_campaign=Multiplication%20Facts%20Level%201%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Level-1-Boom-Cards-for-Distance-Learning-5407419?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20May%205%202020&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Level%201%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Customary-Measurement-Conversions-Level-2-Boom-Cards-for-Distance-Learning-5408455?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20May%205%202020&utm_campaign=Measurement%20Level%202%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classifying-Quadrilaterals-Boom-Cards-50-Off-Digital-Interactive-Task-Cards-6166519?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Oct%2025%202020&utm_campaign=Classifying%20Quadrilaterals%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Simplifying-Fractions-Level-2-Boom-Cards-Digital-Math-Task-Cards-6301769?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Dec%204%202020&utm_campaign=Simplifying%20Fractions%20Level%202%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classifying-Triangles-Boom-Cards-50-Off-35-Digital-Interactive-Task-Cards-6157378?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Oct%2023%202020&utm_campaign=Classifying%20Triangles%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classifying-Polygons-Boom-Cards-Digital-Interactive-Task-Cards-6170620?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Dec%204%202020&utm_campaign=Classifying%20Polygons%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spelling-Number-Words-Level-1-Boom-Cards-50-off-6386089?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20Dec%2028%202020&utm_campaign=Spelling%20Number%20Words%20Level%201%20BC
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Place-Value-Boom-Cards-Level-1-Digital-Task-Cards-for-Distance-Learning-5654493?utm_source=Ad%20Page%20%7C%20August%2021%202020&utm_campaign=Place%20Value%20Level%201%20Boom%20Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Laura-Candler/Category/Boom-Cards-430531
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/lauracandler?ref=TpTproduct



